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E RUNNER CAUGHT 
WITH CARGO OF RAW RUBBER

I Markets of the World M>* ■1■ i rHf

::: ANOTHER BRITISH VICTORY ■
Breadstuff*.

„ . . Toronto, April 11—Manitoba Wheat

Ship From Brazil, With 120 Tons on Board, Seized £ortke™’ No-.2-d0-
Fort WiilUm ’ $L11*' in atore'

No^s"d °^410at3—No- 2 C.W.,

_A despatch from London Sjfls: The This is believed to be a deliberate No: 1 feed> 40c, in store^Fo^Willtam'

J» ftjr New York wR^^^^^Bhggp- -steamer fromk Para for New Yor Canadian
___ JgWJ» could never have gotten so far off on track’ Toronto.

Si, u°Ÿne^Isl?,d? her course. This is the first seizure Ontario oats—No. 8 white, 44 to
patrol boat. The ship and her cargo madt by the Admiralty of a complete 55cj commercial, 43 to 44c, according i

* have been placed in the prize court, cargo of rubber. P to freights outside. BI
I Ontario wheat—No. 2 winter, per 

= car !°t. *1-02 to $1.04; No. 1 com- 
I “ercial> 99c- t0 11-01; No. 2, do., 97 to 
on°i do-’ 94 I» 05c; feed wheat,
aide 88C’ accordine to freights out-

Peas No. 2, $1.50; according to i | -<e 
; sample, $1 to $1.30, according to I g6E 
freights outside. I W

Barley—Malting, 62 to 63c; feed, I 
59 to 62c, according to freights out- 
side.

IN THE TIGRIS CAMPAIGN
________________ _ K V

if -

One Division Operates on Each bank of Rrve^nd 
During Day F.ve Lines of Trench-s Were Taken.

Off the Orkney Islahds. mà43c.;fe.V.
..

;„s 4- »
on Thursday:— “Aeroplane reconnaissances than re.

“General Lake reports that the Ti- P°.rt®d that <*e enemy was stfonriy 
gris corps under the command of i?h"f°rC‘?4!h“ entrenchmcnU at Fe- 

Lieut-General *  ̂ j£? ‘
- ■ -,ringe' who succeeded General Aylmer, Wt« front trenches at Umm-ehHenna 
# I attacked the enemy’s entrenched posi- As those Positions could only be ap.

-, tion at Umm-el-Henna on Wednesday. £!?|‘C£ed °ver very opien ground, Gen.
| Our trenches had been pushed forward tack ^TeVrcTTTtT'Tv * fUrther at"

I means of saps to within 100 yards “Tn th w U™. evening.
of the enemy’s position, and the Tad- bank the* ^fTr"^’ on ,the ri«ht

sixers \i ccufcmiïï
support of artillery and machine gun ! hv mvi d ava,ry- supported
fire Th_ 1qt. f.... . macnlne gun Ijy guns. This counter-attack wasbheir victor anTty^l ^ »

corn—Feed, 68 to 70c.
- ' :'jI ' 1

i
>■!

ONTARIO “DRY” 
UNIE JUNE, 1919

ALLIES MASTERS 
IN AIR FIGHTING

*

Prohibition to be Effective September, 

16, 1916.

40 German Planes Brought Down 

During Month of March.
*]

li
I>A-id-!”ratrh„ fr0m ToroI>to says: A despatch from London says:—! Buckwheat—69 to 70c, according to
Prohibition will be put into force in French and British aviators brought freights outside.
Untano on September 16 next. The down 42 German planes on the west Rye—No- 1 commercial, 88 .to 89c;
*V~ ’’m Prohibition will be “'”nt dur'ng March, it was stated on rejected, according to sample, 84 to
Î5, a" 0n the first Monday in June, Thursday in reply to the official Ger- 86c’ acÇording to freights outside.

_ r**1, tneans the Province will ^an claim issued Wednesday that only Manitoba flour—First patents, in
^ li? that date. The liquor *** German aeroplanes were lost. *ut0 t>ags, $6.60; second patents, in

«(Sense act now in force in the Pro- _______ *________ Jute baes, $6; strong bakers' in jute
vtoce will be repealed when the On- max- tut „ bags, $5.80, Toronto,
ttrlo temnerance act (prohibition) ~ GOOD SAMARITAN. Ontario flour—Winter, according to
Ww into effect If when the ref even- Two Good stories nf » |a™pl®> $4-16 to $4.26, track, Toronto;

■h ftto is taken the people vote against M t lnteMI-. $4.26 to $4.36, bulk seaboard, prompt
MljMbition, present liceneeholders . 8 * D°8' _
•m probably get their licenses back, 7 wonderfully Intelligent, lovable ' MUIfeed—Car lots, delivered Mont- 
|wt districts where local option is now ,.Wel bred COIlle was Max, the hero rfal freights—Bran, per ton, $25; 
lit force will remain “dry.” In other star»”' T' P' ° Cmmor’s book, “Dog shorts, per ton, $26; middlings, per 
words, the situation will be just as it i Ha w™ a-* * „ ?on' ^27; good feed flour, per bag.; « ■■ 2 u&-MS8sra<s;ts “considering the case of Iicenseholders brown, thoughtful, kind Intelligent r™ t ÎT^
who have long leases on their hands, and, above all, reasonable, were urn Country Produce.

~-------- *------------- forgetable. He was dumb, but be Butter—Fresh dairy, choice, 29 V pniiurp nemo
$10,000,000 SUBSCRIBED TO hmett e°vesnUa% 't'Uh those true- 3Z?\ inf®rior’ 25 to 26c; creamery « „,g-H

THE PATRIOTIC FUND.  ̂ after he had been with ^N^Mt^d^m ^ ^

Sufficient to Last Til! After 1916 it is o’c, Jk anTSidU^m/tocVuw^ "Cey'Vric250' in f en ”----------------A

Estimated. ITS*
A despatch from Ottawa says: o’clock I called and whistled• there N® 2| ^2‘26 to $2-40- $9.60; sheen I

îîrfhe ! ,tn f10’000’000 has been sub- ! was no sight or sound of him, the! h.^iTj4 to *4-40’ th® latter for Yearlings, $10.fl
by the people of Canada to street was empty, and I finally closed baHd"plcked- culls, $3.50 to jS!

J?6r^ati.rl0itlC Fund‘ Thia sum is esti- ,th® door with a very heavy heart 10P,0ul1,?y~55hickens'21 to 22c; fowls, $11.00 to $18 Oo*Sp3
mated to last till the end of the first1 Although his collar bore this inscrip- ?8 to 19ci ducks. 20 to 22c; geese, 18 to 10.50; calves ’bmHI 
few months in 1917. The great num- tlon’ ^ < to 20c; turkeys, 26c. to .$10.00; do medS
ber of enlistments during the past .!ax’ T' p- O’Connor’s friend. Cheese—Large, 19c; twins, 19V.c. hogs, fed and w?^

» tLvsnjsxsrrffiSisHEH£h;i: Æa“b ,U5-sHsSsssr_____of $^û,000, which 13 the largest ^na® Ta“y ne™a of Max. She said no. Provisions. bulls, best, $6.70 to $7.20; medium Mrs. George Fox of Ranid ntv I *
month s disbursement since thé war Qf °Ut a description Baconf long clear, 16% to 17c per *6,10 to ^6‘60î common, $5.60; can- Man., was burned ’ beyond recoe-nï' The tremendous shSi
began. I-or the first time it exceeded ,f J“’ 1 Rped,°.n my waterproof, for lb., in case lots. Hams—Medium ?21 nera’ $4 to $5. Hogs—Selects tion and her bones reduced ^ !huge cannon of the Germans and -1
eli^d’r rrkv ,The a“ tbeTeare's" “e'smtion^wl J” I Î^22C: d°” h®avy’ ^Oc^Hs, f4128*0 roughs ^mSeS when her cîotMng caught fire aShe8 | »®b ?end through the air are n„? 0Hi,

qui.itioned for March is $600,000. down Grosvenor Road toward^ West® i 24c^ breakfaft bacon- 24 to lows ?$7 85 to ^10-26! Th® manufacture of sewer pipe ' .wt* fortb by the great gaaa
minster, I passed an untonanted ?4Ci p aln> 26 to 26c; boneless R_ î ^7v85 Sheep—6c. to will be commenced within a short ^at l?ave no Darallels 1n
house, and there a the doomtep satl ba?k8'/8pto 29®' ,, . i?£ to ?12‘ Ca,ve^Mi>k tim® a‘ Medicine HaMn the ptantof T S-he11’

.wet a!,d bedraggled, beside a LJl rd—Pur® .,lard> tierces, 15% to fed’ $7 to $9. . the Alberta Clay Products Company !presslon.5
w»e h°g iZh°‘ ,6tretched at his fdto.l 15^®’ fad paiis> 16% to 16c; com- ______*.________ There is something of an oil boom 1 Ï° muslCa‘ ane“ are all new with

Third of a Pound Per Capita Daily is Ills f (‘eavl,y; “ax stooped pound’ 13% to 14W=- HUNGRY IN AN Hmrn in th® Cardston district as a result i 5and ?,? freaky in their ac
Allowed Outside Berlin } s noble head and licked him. Lift- „„ ---------  HUNGRY IN AN HOUR of the exploration work planned fnrlî that clvlIlzation would

Cd uuts.de Berlin. tag It he saw me and gave a success- Winnipeg Grain. AFTER THEIR MEALS, the big dome of th^b section Fverv have dreamed »f them '
A despatch from Berlin says oft,ff"1', explanatory barks. He Winnipeg, April 11-Cash ouoto .. ------ lease is taken Every years.

Bayaariaaaîd sTxôny on *" m® "‘>y he ha^ beenTut’a^n^ght0"1 $1°16% 1 Nortb®ra, SC8rC!‘y in Germany Grows Calgary spe'culators are beginning tJb° .gaa she11 explodes and scab-

sa* syssr.-sws - - - BEE5FE-F-st-sr s. ~
F ^ B

of distribution will be effefted^v HPan,cI- anil We^ hour' when ^ M , eight cents. A dollar meal at a res ' If the recommendation of the en- ; the slghts of thelr rifles. It
-----limiting the supply for each retailed paf?d- Max was still keeping faithful M <■ *l0” Market8' tauranb is so small that people are terteiament committee of the Cal- causes int™?0”18- hlguh degrec and

7at=h- and occasionally storing Us Maatrea>. April ll.-Corn-Ameri- hungry again an hour later A glass gary Council ia adopted, the city ^ T pa'n„to the offered. 
WHAT TAitPc rL-DK,..... b®ad t0 g*ve the sick dog a lick of N.°.‘ 2 y®’low> 85 to 86c. Oats— °f beer of poor quality costs ten W11 mak® a grant of $1,000 to the ,n it ® saee.z,ng s4,el|is much similar

HOVV «rm«RWDD^ eaeouragement and cheer. Canadmn Western, No. 2,52% to cents; a small cup of coffee is twenty Board of Trade. to be included in the- 4 and gl™s off a bluish vapor on
HOVV SHI1 S WERE SUNK 7 .The-e never was such a softener of 83cj N®'3’ 50% to 61c; extra No. 1 five cents. The greatest shortage is to est>mates for publicity purposes. bursting which causes the soldiers 

. and tol s!artS be-never any dog £®d- to 61c.; No. 2 local white, soap. rest shortage ,s in Th(,re ig report 0f the establish- ”e8r -by l° g° into Paroxysms of
—r..mmPaich fr°m Amsterdam says: g h hyu-lil1™81! beings possessed of 60c; No. 3 local white, 49c; No. 4 ________ * menb in Calgary of a plant for the faeezlag> and of course prevehts
-Comment,ng_ on the American en- er one even to8 3Ct' , We were togeth- Jocal white, 48c. Barley-Manitoba handling of the iron o?es which lie th®T from usiag their weapons.
3“?T‘4. reffardlng the torpedoing of ground J A Dale^nm^-f i" ‘Ï® under" l®,®d’ 68 to 71ci malting, 75 to 77c. MARC0NI INVENTION to the south-west of Calgary The Th® alr dePression shell produces

Mm HambuSr|U NnXhs"dhrEne,i8hman’ 'ooklng^an got in at Kensington6^10 i Fl®ur—Manitoha Spring wheat pat- FOR USE OF ALLIES, report is to the effect thft eastern 1 "“F .deatha- Troops exposed to the“Who in Germane aebdlcbten says :— tion, seated himseif opposite us nnsï I T**’ ^î8’ 86-60’ aeconds, $6.10; Wj , , . " Canadian and English money will vl0,ent change in the atmospheric
ehtas were tor^dJ/h '^eth®r theg® ,ed his bat wearily back from his foro" I 8£r ^ $69°: Winter Patents, W,zard of Wireless Has Perfected be used in the enterprise. pressure brought about by this ex-
mSLZ °„?7doedT?y German sub- head, unfolded a newspaper and bLlt" 7b°‘®e’ f6-0,0; stra,ght ro"ers, $5.30 to Improvements. plo3l0.n suff®r ®xactly as do aeronauts
andnint jV" They belonged to to read. Max jumped down from 1,G $6'4°: do’ bags, $2.45 to $2.50. Roll- A desnntnh „ • *------------ who descend too rapidly or workmen
SfWWed STh^ty .the ®nemy and were P'ace beside me, sat himself In front ®d ?,atsT0Bbls’ 85-00 to $5-10: do, bags elmu Marconi ha^ invented’3' GUg,11,' CH0RUS GIRL SOLDIER’S HEIR, who suddenly come into the open air
•t lh. moment" *1-’* V on hi. I,,.*"™ 2L‘,”t‘T„ ShorK !|6 “Middl'i",,, * SSTJeeS to'mok"’W ‘"‘"S"'* L**^’ lo Finn,., b, ! "bod™',™’’^

« do- mbr **ssf’’=

M Ghenfd^ff /r°m A4hens says:— against his snoulder. The man Choicest creamery, 33 to 34c; seconds DebetT d^Spatcb bo the Journal des ^uioch of the Gordon Highlanders, heart into the capillary vessels st-m
ter ^f Rn Jfr’- fo™®r Foreign Minis- fr®ad,on- Max leaned more and more 30 to 31%c. Eggs-Fresh, 26 to 27c. , Marcom.ha« at the same 5,153 P»t Peel a chorus girl who has ping the circulation and caus in'
Sofia vl garia has been arested at trustingly toward him, but the man Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1 76 to Î ?10 carrled on important wireless - been earning $b a week, has inherited i stant death g
ed to 7't\8eVen °‘her-s Tt i3 believ- completely ignored him. The minutes *1-80- telegraphy researches with great suc-: a fortune of $75,000. ! The musical shell w,„ „ ^ a a
(n^o , gbhtoarr-Charged with mtrigu-i were slipping by—we were to get out I ______ ®®33-, H,a inventions will be imme- ! LThe romance has just come to light ' Turks in the Dardanelles »n ^ b'V ^
tag against the Government. I at Sloane Square-when, quite gent“y 1 United States Markets' ZW'T* by th® ItaIian army, ! through Miss Peel tendering her resig- ! ed of ân ordinary shèn with

and softly, Max dropped his silky paw ! MinneanoHs Anr i tv after wblch tbcy will be placed at the aation from the revue “Keep to the iron ball attached to it Tv l”?'1

SET AHEAD ONE HOUR «HmiK

ad,.rb,™„„,_Tb.i‘"scmzt’u ,1 “TN0T™,!russs.stslacsr*•
««S S'l « -«“’ï °"ï l’"11™; "“*■ «•, *■>„ ■>■ E ÏTÏJ'ÏÏ? ", «osoroir M, pigeai,

s-F? ssyyssrs "■«» 1 w s^SKiasiss: zsnsssr^ x, zjsrteasmg the necessity for artificial FROM GERMANY. $*VvT *° farming operations doJ not “s" with and Probate has beïn g,a2i eat'ab,!3h®d a monopoly i„
B,85i ,5f

instruct the Ambassador at RP,i; , Live Stock Markets. charge because of destitution. Farm- reading ,* ,n the official casualty lists,
request from the German Government Toro,lto’ APrU li—Choice heavy ahïv"fnr fh tQv pay them reason- Jben I remembered the will. He had 

A despatch from Paris savs- A Per 1 Ü" exPlanation of the sinking of th^ steers’ $8-35 to $8.75 butchers’ cat- G „ l /h S°mc' such h»ve shovln 11
taan submarine was sunk r/Thurs^y ! ^ steamer Vigo and a 8^^, |8-00 to $8.26; do., — a’rCady be8" r8'®as®d f®'' 5-vice.

by a squadron of French and British ! of neuf, t V u regard t0 the rights ll'H , $7'85; d°-’ medium, $1 
wmrehip.s, the Ministry of Marine an- I °f neutlals on the seas. d,0;* common, $6.60 to $6.75;
npuncetl Thursday night. The crew — ~~---------*------------- butchers bulls, choice, $7.26 to $7.50;
Of the submarine was captured GERMANY TO SEIZE ALL d°'’ go®d„ bui'3’ ,$6-85 to $7.00; do.!

COCOA, TEA AND COFFEF ,ougb bulls, $4.6o to $5.15; butchers’
____  1 fcE- ™ws, choice, $6.75 to $7.25; do., good,

A despatch from Copenhagen savs- tè’fn T $6'5°; do-’ medium, $5.80 to
The Cologne Gazette, a copy Of Whtoh !6-10; d°-’ ®ommon, $6.25 to $5.76;
has been received here, says it ex ! *--7°° 850 ,bs-’ 86-60 to
pects the German government to an i f''“®’Cho‘c®,f®®ders-debo'ned, 960 to 
ply the ticket system aM seiz^ ! 1*0®° lbs„’*7-15 4o $7-60;. Ganders and 

stocks of cocoa, tea and coffee. * , cutters, $3.75 to $4.60; milkers, choice, 
voffefc 'each. $75.00 to $100.00; do., com. and

From the Middle West 6 PEOPLE MURDERED
NEAR SASKATOONmi <BETWEEN ONTARIO

TISH COLUMBIA.

>.AND BRI.
*1

m

Farm Animals Also Shot Down and 

Buildings Set on 

Fire.

Item»' From Provinces Where Many 

Ontario Boys and Girls Are 

Living. A despatch from Saskatoon, Sask.,

Nearly 12,000 men have been re- I htawffe"^!,’ Th6” ?r?kop Manchure, 

cruited in Calgary for the various 1 I J * ’ “ brother-in-law and three 
and recruRing is st ll going Cn"" W6r® murdered, the house 

K going burned over their dying bodies, and
unlikely that Winnipeg’s new 1 3hot. down and left to
ULwill be built this summer, cr^was diT ^uilding3- The

1 iblv $2 000 000 Koini» Hî1? was discovered when a neighbor
l wy $2,000,000, being walking out of his house on Thursday

^jnornmg, saw the still-smoking ruin» 
^^■ÛfijÉlyichure homestead. Thi 

Bigotly committed '

__.

»

; do.,

Queel

-------------- --------------
APPLY CARD SYSTEM

TO MEAT IN GERMANY

- --------------- -- . parallels in history. The
at Medicine Hat in the plant of g8S S-he ’ ,th,® w®ePing sheIl. the de- 

the Alberta Clay Products Company. ; pxesslon.she)1, the sneezing shell and 
There is something of an oil boom 1 £?. ™U_S!caI fhe11 are «11

m

x never 
in former

:

•>
CLOCKS IN GERMANY

ALLIED WARSHIPS ----------- -*-----------
What's The Use.

England on .eTve^This isTowtaTan" - A '°t °f lUtl® b“y3 were discus-

IN GREAT BRITAIN. ! trlC.‘a Sberi *~that> you kn°w, is my morning or at night?” ' '
i name. | i» At* ...gykt t n .

A despatch from London savs Her- j . 'Ib® " j1'103; who attested the will or. “Anybody can tak-e care of*him 
bert Samuel, the Home Secretary, in 'vas,a 30 klllei^ at the front- So the self in the .lay-time!” h TO'
reply to a question in the House of valldl.y 01 th*‘ d»cument had to be
Commons on Wednesday said the cs<s*blished in the courts. That didn’t j
number of civilians in British intern-1 take twenty minutes.” . j ..The Greens
ment camps at present was 32.149.1 ,.w. ' —*'*'r ( party to-night ”
The number released from these I W„bt ls. your objection to him,I ™n... , ,
camps between October and April 1 i papa V “why, the fellow can’t make 1 e,l 7“ now.
he said, was 834. ’ | enough money to support you.” “But!' 'Sj„ », f.

neither can you.” i -No- Mis. Gieen was over to l«or- -i
|low our silverware."

SINK ENEMY SUB.

The Remedy.
“I told your father I loved 

than any girl I’ve

V
you more The Surest Sign. v H... ever met.

And what did father say 7”
girt*"38'11’ t0 try t0 meet some

ffoing to ha<e « * Jp 

Been inv># /‘-Imote

ij

l

X
 -

;



ash or Produce. t:We Please Particular People.rti
P*he Govt, furnished the 

■p»nd the children raised and sold the 
potatoes. Of this amount Bryce county 
children sent through the Agricultural 
Dept, at Walkerton $165 towards the am
bulance, or nearly one tenth of the total 
sum contributed by the forty counties in 
Ontario. Bruce children headed the 
Province in this respect, we believe, as 
did also their elders in the matter of 
County recruiting.

From a racial standpoint, New York 
presents a striking peculiarity says the 
World’s Work. It contains more Irish
men than any city in Ireland; it is the 
largest German city except Berlin, and 
the largest Italian city except Naples. 
More remarkable than all this, however 
is the fact that the city now shelters 
more Jews than were ever assembled be
fore in one place perhaps since the be
ginning of time. At its period of its 
greatest prosperity Jerusalem contained 
about 600,000 Jews; New York has about 
1,060,000. In the greater city one man 
in every five is a Jew; in Manhattan one 
man in every four.

HUNSTEIN & KNECHTEL
GENERAL MERCHANTSh leuilttVDiversity end ml 

rhplaUaa end Burgeon*, oH 
end Beeldenee.Klore 8t., south.

MILD MAY,|

>To“
le.

PHONE 20. P. O. BOX 335.

d. A. WILSON. M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

TJOHOB Bredeete of Toronto University 
*1 Moiloel College. Member of Bollege of 
Mydlillii and Surgeon* of Ontario. Office
t A Soeldenee—llora Street North

CREAlMg 
(WANTED

Meld mat.

OR. L. DOERINti
DENTIST, MILDMAY.

HOKOB Graduate of Toronto University 
J x Lieertiate of Dental Surgery, and Member 
f hoyal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario 
1 a. opened up his offices next to C. SchurterV, 
1 âïdîmay. Brtraue* on Main Street. All the 
' 4-Wt metbdàh !*»■« Heed in dentistry. Visit;:

>cov ever’ -it a,..; third Saturday, Clifford 
tvetyeeeonA cad • rth Saturday, and Netu 
.adt every B .'OGa ~J fourth Tuesday of each v." ">nth.

We are In the market to buy CREAM, sweet or 
sour, at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received, 

send our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
butter fat In each can, with the empty can returned.

We refer you to any bank as to our standing.
Write for cans to-day.

The Provincial Government is under- 
stood to be giving consideration to legis
lation which will help solve the problem 
of future hotel accomodation inNc truessWork.

, •„ towns
and villages of the province, where the 
possibility exists that some hotels 
operating under license may close with
the enforcement of prohibition. This 
legislation, it is stated, will be in the dir- 
cction of widening the powers of munic
ipalities so as to give them authority to 
invest municipal funds in a hotel propos- 
Ition, or to grant exemption from tax- 
ation or

now
nOur r thod of testing eyes and 

fitting them with glasses, is mod
em, Vf. -to-date and scientific. <

PALM CREAMERYTHERF IS NO GUESS-WORK

It Cvets yeu nothing to let us 
examine your eyes. TRELEAVEN le RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
NOTICE—We went an Agent here for Palm Dairy Ice 

Cream. Write for price* and terms.

other special priveleges te an in- 
company of individuals oper- 

ating a hotel within a mnnicipality. - 
With such encouragement given by mun
icipalities to private enterprise, it is be
lieved hotels can be operated profitably 
without the revenue of the bar, and pro
vide accomodation which will be satisfa 
ctory to local and transient trade.

dividual orIf you are suffering from head
ache», pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz- 
»y easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glaaees that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

I
Jog The Editor.Making It Easier To Get 

Mamed. WThe $1.0$ weekly newspaper in Canada 
will soon be a thing of the past. Alberta, 
Saakatchewan and Manitoba have put 
the price up to$l.$0, and British Col
umbia has for some time past, been sell
ing the weekly at $2.00. This give» the 

, publiaher a better margin and will help 
to obtain an ordinary license, as in the j him to finance morc eaaily. Thc rcault 
past. Here-after this will be possible if

C. A. FOX 
Walkerton

A Bill to amend the Marriage Act was 
introdueed in the Legislature by Hon. 
W. J. Hanna, by which it will no longer 
be neceeeary for both contracting parties 
to have lived in the Province three weeks

JeWHLLB* 
* Optician Dr. McNally on Measles.

FREE I 11"The great difficulty we have had in
combating the measles all over the dis
trict is that many people do notI

A past card ifihim
* below, with your___
—*"*■'--------- mitimhm
■hop It la the

te*1 should be a better newspaper. A poorly 
paid editor i» like a poorly paid preacher. 
Living from hand to mouth does not get 
thc be»t out of a man. When your news
paper goea up to $1.50, if it doe» not »uit 
yeu tell the editor io and give him point, 
en a» to what he ia missing that is of 
vital interest to you and your neigbbon. 
It will do him good to jog him along and

report
thr rases to the health authorities,” 
said Dr. McNalley, district health offic
er, “It is not necessary to await until a 
rase has broken out before reporting. 
Measles become contagious four days 
before the rash comes. If there is 
a suspicion of measles, a report should 
be made. There is a penalty of from $25 
to $50 for not so doing.”

The type of meaales, he added, is very 
severe and there have been a large 
number of deaths not particularly from 

j_' . thc meaales, but the broncho-pneumonia 
which develops.

tSPRING TERM
At the

-#o/?r//£/r>
either one is a three weeks' resident of :

i the Province. If neither has lived here 
that long, however, the law will apply as 
at present, a special license being ne
cessary.

■nail
be*, and It win trim* psempt- 
¥• espy el mr ffitastrau* 
W-pag* salais*»» fsr 111$.WiSTtwfflsw».alm-ftw 

lie. packet sfeven A
^WEN SOUND, ONTARIO 

’ Opens on Monday, April 3rd
The fee is also raised from $2 to $5 for 

marriage licenses. Heretofore Ontario's 
charge has been lower than that of any

Byron Pink 
Tomato

?
tmfe'nts are admitted ary time. <■- 

- . vui/mwomen should begin mak- ?!
ing preparation at once i fill the 

1 places of the office men who have F-
f enlisted.

• ) Write for particulars and circular. V

. iBymn Pm* Tomato

weu send for ear catalogue tmA Sat Am free pr— inn for juamlf.
The Catalogue telle about the aüssr seiaabte 
premiums whlah we giwe with eoerp order.

t§ 6other Province, and $1. 80 of the $2 went it will keep him up on the bit. Often a 
to the isauer, leaving barely enough to 
the Government to pay printing costs.
Under the new charge thc fee to the 
issuer will remain the same, while the 
Government will receive enough to cover 
its expenses and leave a neat revenue in 
addition.

poor newspaper could be made a good 
newspaper if its patrons were candid 
with the editor and told him he had fallen 
into a rut. Show him you have the right 
to receive value for your money. If you 
do this you will be helping the community 
as well as yourself and editor.

:“Many people regard measles 
child’s ailment; something a child 
have sooner or later. This is a false 
idea and the sooner it ia dispelled the 
better.”

tas a 
musti. e. A. FUMING, P.C.A. F!

1 PRINCIPAL G. D.FLEMING, jj
For 36 yrs secretary t*

A m)
Darch it Hunter Seed' Co., Lae*, Lsnnb, Ontaw, ùamaba aA

" 'Vf
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In The Springt ».
I Many have, enlisted! Many Va- 
I «ancien must be filled. Right
1 How the demand on the

TT

I
fin tablet or liquid fora). This won
derful remedy helps to restore stomach 
to its natural health and strength and 
to secure proper flow of the digestive 
juices, a good appetite and full diges
tion of the food you eat. It invigor
ates the liver, regulates the bowels and 
irorifiee and enriches the blood.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery is absolutely free from alcohol 
and injurious drugs. Its ingredients 
printed on wrapper. You can be 
tin it is a true blood-maker, tissue- 
builder, and a restorative nerve tonic 
and that it will produce no evil afta- effeet. Thousands—probably many of 
your neighbors—ire willing to recom
mend the “Diecovesy” because it has 
made them stronger in body, bran, 
neve. Buy it in liquidfcr tablets: or 
■end Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, 
N. Y., tan cents for trial package.

f-'i

■
TORONTO.

Is fully live times our supply. 
' This hardly erems possible but it 

. Business men know our 
graduates are first-class, therefore 
hey have thc habit of applying to 

ue when in need of- reliable office 
aelp, 7“'-;;: open all year. 
Enter n Catalogue free.

is true

Yonge•nd 
.Charter »u.

jams

W. J. Elliott, 
Principal.

J.H. 2INN, D.D.S..LD.S.
DENTIST.

A MOTHER’S ADVICE.
Prinoe Rupert, B. C.—"I take great 

plenaure in announcing to you my heart- 
^ — L felt thanks foifthe

benefit our boy Ar- 
thur, aged seven, 

Vv&t has dmved from 
“Y your medicine 

B ‘Golden Medical 
i Discovery.’ He is 

K? a different hoy al- 
r together after tak- 
m ing five bottles. His 

tongue used to be 
Xril \_ \ coated and his 

> wi XnuXYaF, stomash and bowels 
* -1 always out of order,

_ but Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery n— cured him. 
We will recommend your medicine to 
whomever we can as we think there .is 
none better.”—Mae. Otto K.—on, 886 
2d Ave. ^

Office Hours—g;3* to 12:00 
1:60 to 6:00.

Open Tuesday and Saturday nignts. 
Office over Hunstcin & Dippel’s Hard
were store.

A

MILDMAY, ONT.

SE

Shorthorn Cattle & 
Oxford Sheep.

i
Present Offering in Shorthorns:— 

Young Bulls from 8 to 10 mos. old, by 
•ease sire as Junior Champion, Female, 
»t Leading Canadian Fairs, 1915.
In-Oxfords:—

Choice Ram Lambs by Imported sire.

The C. P. R. Company has decided 
upon a comprehensive plan of coloniz
ation for soldiers after the war, involving 
the preparation of a thouaand farms in 
Western Canada for occupation nexh 
spring. Returned vetrans’ colonies wiffi 
be established by the Company, so A*! 
the ex-Eoldiers can obtain farms^^ffi 
which in time will enablelhgg^B

JA8. Gk THOMSON

Shorthorn Cattle
Winners of the Silver Medal at Great 

Wprtbem Exhibition for the past two
gaara.

Choice young stock of both ee:
hen* for tie.

1

on LQJ

mFA
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New Spring Goods Are Arriving Daily. [Si'

»
- II

<

TRY OUR FLOOR COVERINGS AKI
IISmoked Pork 

Sauage, 
Bologna and 

Summer

Straw Mats and Bugs. Just what you 
have been looking for. They are inexpen
sive. Sizes up to 91 x 9’. Prices from 15 
ots. to $3.00.

at
75 and 85 cts. 

Our Mens 11
Khaki II

Works hirts |j 
Are Leaders II

Rugs. Oriental and Floral Effects from 
$15 to $18.Sausage 

Made by 
Schneiders 
Who Know 

How.

Linoleums. Some choice patterns to 
choose from. Better get your requirements 
now before prices advance further.

OilOloth. A splendid range oi patterns 
and designs at 3o and 75 cts. per yd

Stair Oil Cloth. Slpendid values af 20c.

At i

One Dollar
V

I f You Want A Good Garden You Must Have
Good Seeds. i

iarry the leading and best lines in Vegetable and Flower Seeds.
Rennies’, Steele Briggs’, Ferry’s and Ontario Seeds.

arge assortment in 5, 10 and 15 cent packages, but gladly send for any special kind you may requlr e. f t
(

During its 50 years of ex
perience this Bank was 
never in a stronger position 
and moie able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital $7,000,000.
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$1 w'll start.

Merchants Bank of Canada
MILDMAY BRANCH . H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.

\ A
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Case—Donaldson—Whereat the audi

tors in their statement to this Council in 
February, 1916, stated that the Treas
urer did not enter the Legislative grant 
in dash book for the year 1916 as receiv
ed Dec. Slst, 1915, and it now appears 
that said grant was mailed to Catinfy 
Treasurer on Dec. 81st, and could only 
have been received on Jan. 1st, 1816, 
therefore at the request of the auditors 
this Council wishes to correct this digit 
oversight.—Carried.

McPherson—Donaldson—That we ap
point Wm. Case to have washout re
paired on gravel road opposite Robt. 
Ireland’s, also sideroad 26, con. 2.—Car
ried. - ■

Armstrong—McPherson — That Jss. 
Donaldson be appointed to have hill at 
lots 4 and 6, con. 10, repaired as soon as 
possible and a tile culvert put in at lots 
15 and 16, con. 10, on gravel road.

Armstrong — Donaldson — That we 
change road beat No. 46 and put it into 
No. 50, as a petition was presented to 
this board demanding same.

Case—McPherson — In amendment, 
That we do not consider that injustice 
has been done the parties interested in 
roadbeat 49, and that we serve the beat 
as arranged by council.—Carried.

Finance—Phil Keffcr, winter work on 
gravel road 66.75; John Clark, salary as 
treasurer 685; John Clark, postage and 
war stamps 62.85; Robt Ireland, winter 
work on gravel road, 61-28; B. J. Jack- 
son, winter work oa gravel road, 61.25; 
N. Melvin. winter work on gravel road, 
Jl^^-lowe, sheep killed and injured 

^>26; A. McDonald, salary as 
■h^^uder, error in taxes, 

|n^dicent61; Wm 
Ihkiep road

ft 7

TheCompress and Vacuum 
Washertraduction arcflhrift

%

HAVE YOU TRIED ITT
Iff

Guaranteed to weak a tab full of clothes CLEAN in fro* S 
to 6 minutes. No wear on the clothes with this washer. Last 
a life time. Easy to operate. A child can use it All for two 
dollars. When you get to using this washer you will use no 
other, even supposing you had another machine at four T 
Remember I am prepared to prove every word of this 
ment. For sale at my store.

A full line of the best flours in the country. Also toed and 
meals of all kinds. Wheat taken in exchange for flour and 
meals* Highest cash prices paid for Butter and Eggs. Get 
your clover and timothy seeds now as prie* are advancing.

*\

/
L

1
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GEO. LAMBERT.
*0b4uk* Mi

Of

THE CALL OF EMPIRE COMES AGAIN IN 1916 About Watches ;p.

;TO CANADIAN FAIMEfcS, DAIRYMEN, FRUIT GROWERS, GARDENERS 

WHAT IS NEEDED ? these in particular—

CANNRD FRUITS. FRUIT P«S, J 
SUGAR, HONÏ.Y, WOOL, FLAX FIBRE, 
BEANS, PEAS, DRIED VEGETABLES

When y*u purchase here you get the benefit ef 
many years of experience in

Watch Making ^
6 *•<*

Watch Buying
and Watch Selling

To assist you in making your selection and yen 
find that you can depend absolutely upon what we

r
— WHEAT, OATS, HXY,

BEEF, PORE, BACON,
CHEESC, EGGS, BUTTER, POULTRY,L ' *

fin-
We mutt feed ourselves, feed ma eoUiert, and helpfeed the AlUes. The need is greater m 

1916 than it woe in 191S. The difficulties are greater, the task is heavier, the 
need is more urgent, the call to patriotism is louder—therefore be 

thrifty end produce to the limit.
"THE AGRICULTURAL WAR BOOK FOR 1916" ie now in the preae. To be bed from

The Publierions Breach, Department of Agriculture, Ottawa.

' THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA

sadanci
ante,orders isainH 

and that thill 
meet again on 
vision and am 
Reeve to caM 
eisary.

to

;
2I

\ It
X THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCETHE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

? Young Men who e^M 
departmental certific^MH 
High School up to the SOthgH 
are recommended by the prina*^^M(? 
school they attend. Most young men 
would rather face the Hun bullets than 
examination papers. Girls who do Red 
Cross work get no special privileges.

Believers in an early peace should read 
once more these sentences. Ther were 
uttered by the first citizen of ths British 
Empire, Henry Herbert Asquith, an 
there is not a sign anywhere to iadicat 
that they ds net stand good to-day; *W> 
shall never sheath the sword until Bel
gium recovers in full measure all, and 
mere than all that she has sacrificed, 
until France ia adequately secured again
st the menace of aggression, until the 
rights of the smaller nationalities of 
Europe are placed upon an unassailable 
foundation and until the military dow n* 
ation of Prussia ie wholly and finally de
stroyed.’

-a

drain and completion of same.—Carried.
Plans and specifications were received 

from the Engineer re bridge on the sixth 
concession known as the McKague 
bridge, which was laid on the table and 
duly considered by the Council.

CVLROSS COUNCIL
-\

The Popularity Of

NYAL
FAMILY

KÆHÊÆIEmrElS
le one of the results 
of this present day 
desire for a medi
cine that is first, last 
and always depend
able.
have occasion to use 
medicine get a Nyal 
Remedy. 'W e also 
have a fine line of 
Nyal Stationery in 
both pads and pap
eteries. Agent for 
Parkers Dye Works

Town Hall, Teeswster, Apr, 8, 1916.
Council met to-day as per adjourn- 

tpept of last meeting. Members all 
present. The minutes of last meeting 
were read and adopted.

The engineer’s report with regard to a 
drainage scheme known as the Pennell 
Drain steeling lands berth in the Town
ship ef Culross and Kinloaa bad been re- 
cieved and laid on the table. The parties 
interested in the drain being present the 
report was read. When some objec
tions were made with regard to the re 
port by the parties interested.

Case—McPherson—That the report 
of the Engineer re the Pennell drain be 
referred back to him tor reconsideration 
with regard to bridges, maintenance of

Armstrong-Donatdson—That we drop 
the plans and specifications made by the 
Engineer on the McKague bridge as we 
consider it too costly, and that we have 
four cement abutments built and have 
two wooden structures built and placed 

the two streams now in course,

iZ
*

6a( ^iaya Maaty" far yew ttink
■•Went,Bun in Fomas,White WonooLFisher

le yeer mcIImI * Far k enfinover
filling between the two structures with 
earth.

SRs
T

« i ai.lili r aT--------- "*■ -- — 1.S.J
■tattoo afeSulw "eere tkaa a third ef » c«*torr." sloiirtuj- 
aa*SeTrscere JeeaStoe tur ShJesraprompt, SATlSPACTOltY 
AMDFKOPITABLBrtoarmsTWrit» for“jjsWW» W*f.. 
She a^raHaMe. assarts amkatrseart and price Met eakwhed-

a. b.

Case—McPherson — In amendment, 
That we do not adopt the plan made by 
the Engineer, but arrange to repair the 
old bridge for the present until such 
times as our expenses are reduced. Th e 
amendment was carried.

When you
.V*-'

1

The Wagon Shop That Became the Largest 
Automobile Factory in the British Empire

in proportion. Practically the entire <urtj>ut of wvenULargaCanadian factorisa employing hun
dreds of workmen for the increased prosperity of the Empire, it doesi not Mon

All over the Empire are Ford Dealers who are important factors in increnring the wealth

übiu to«A the Bu,™,, ïf.le’EffiSS SBSS’.ryÏÏJSSStt

, U°f5E3'c» *“■ "** •l”P h“llen F MdSài'SSm'ïtiSbLeh. I, Canada.,d eu. ù I.Wb-BU.. AaOÿj. to.*

,h.h h» «. s«»sns«BSBe^caa^
buUdHereClrae‘hundreds of “Fmd^inlere* wteh are marvels of the indus- phenomenal^as the ^v-el^men^^ the Ford Plant has been, its great aueeem waa not

*• • - - “■ teassasaw
gs “on^na «deiabnusi.7lnTaâ taTak^ étions rfaftTp^ûetion of cars may ^T^tthu^m a two and a half story brick structurea«dth.«rir. pUnt *»

Sr.tWwo* ÆdSie Jttat”uSX Wfat thTfutore ^ ^ °f me" ^ B^froTmO «3HLa^faS£K ftTOth* i°tw»d*SfÆ^Lt eaparity ta

Wer8Look in at the power pfant and you will see two monster 650 horsepower gas engines. What keep pace with the sales, and additional buildings and equipment ware constantly betaf am.
srontrast to the early days when the factoiy power was derived from the hind wheel of a Model was 2,400 cars, in 1912, 6,500 cars were built, and aeon up to this year's

" a*. ». a. «U,, «--to. .r - ' "TT-.- ■ *»**. 25
^'Th^nXreVIheh ime'cffi»building inwhic}»'close to 200 workers are employed. In As evidence of this $652,000 has beenfi** ha (Mr "l___

*“ «WE ÜSSffÿ M^vtteP& men-
Ü°n Furthemor^an  ̂h^reis a record rarely found in other large Canadian factories, all but Tuaddlt^n, pri«of'the Voider hw b^n Educed $126 since that memorable Auge* J,

WLlwa^SSto ffSSWaSM! 1914S0 then, thin the story of the wagonshop that becamethe great CmmdUn PbM.PkuU. h»
Co rudder wKat this means to Canadian industry when it includes such immense purchases as industry that is proud to say that ltnuilds its productfromCanadian material, With CmUm

tf 'OOQ br^xni eteel, 1,600 tons of brass, etc., 120,000 wheels, 200,000 lamps, and other materials workmen and that backs its Canadian patriotism with its hard cash.

JOHN COATES
Druggist, . Mildmay-

Bade in 1903, the town of Walkerville, Ontario, was possessed of a concern called the Walker-

wished’ to takea Uttto'strolh hTrould"^ around’h^aho^in1 abouti minutes by the faculty 

dock.

- /
But

there.
and

M. FINGER r

Junk Dealer.
Is moving to Mildmay from Bar. 

ritton and ia paying the highest 
market prices for Junk, Rags, Rub 
ben, etc. He guarantees a satis 
factory deal. Keep your junk for 
tke home man. Watch for later 
announcement

J :

i

Notice To Creditors

1 n the matter of the Estate of Alfred 
Sehsfbucb'lale, #f the Township ef 

Culrore, ia tke County of Brace, 
Farmer, deceased.

U here 
■torlo ia

!>v

j^otica is herehyfiTei^^er
sad other pereoas herlag elaiaie ef 
Betete ef Alfred Sohsfbuch, of She T#i 
Culroee, Farmer, who died

•aaat ta the Btatato 
f. that aU «redit*r« 
elaleaa eeaiaat the 

the Tewaehiy ef
Culross, Farmer, who fled oa or about January 
Wtb, ▲. D. 1916, at the township of Garrick in 
the County of Bruce, are required to send by 
poet prepaid er deliver te the undersigned exe
cutors of the Estate of the said Alfred Behaf- 
buch, net later than the twenty ninth day of 
Avril, 1916, their namee, and addressee and 
Ml par titulars of their elaime duly verified, 
and the nature ef the securities, if any, held by 
them, and after the said 99th day of April 1910 
the said Executor will proceed te distribute 
the assets of the said deceased am eng the per- 
aene entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
elaime, of which they then shall have had notie# 
and they will not be liable fer the said assets er 
any part thereof te aay person er persona of 
whose elaime they shall not have had netiee.

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited, Ford, Ontario^F^: Am

Jfl-izi k
It All cars completely equipped,Ford Runabout - - - $480 

- - 530 
- 730 WFord Touring - - 

Ford Coupelet ...
Ford Sedan ...
Ford Town Car ... 780 

f. e. b. Ford, Ontario

including electric headlights1

Equipment dew net890B. BBINOBSSMEB 
E. O. KUNTZ 

Formesa, Ontario.
Dated at For»sea this 90ht day of Mar„ L. »

[ Bxeeaters

J91«.

" TUFODBRN war is made by rcrourcea, by money, by foodstuff., as 
XVI well as by men and by munitions. While war is our first busi
ness, it is tke imperative duty of every man in Canada to produce ail 
that be can, to work doubly hard while our soldiers are in the trenches, 
in order that the resource* of the country may not only be conserved, but 
increased, for the great struggle that lie* before us. * Work and Save ’ 
ia n good motto tor War-time.”—SIR THOMAS WHITE, Minirter 

PtMmeo.•f

'

tt
(

<

■bundancooan help eupply the Empire's needs, 
ÉW he a caenfkrting thought for thoke upon whom the

been laid. Gain or
“ CV

heavy the
Canada la aa dear as It wae

abundantly in order to diect the demands 
* believe this to he especially true in regard to

_________ _ supply cd which must be particularly affected in
this vast struggle. Stress and strain may yet beuin store for us all 
before this tragic conflict ia ever, tut not one of us doubts the issue, 
and Canadians will do their duty in the highest sense of that great 
word.’’—HON. MARTIff BURRBIL, MimMor of Agriculture.

live Mod,

jftjrds
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a.AMERICAN View OF POLAND His Conception of Life.<4 ft

About the Household;•%

Jesus Says That Life Is flore man Meat 
and Drink and Raiment.

A

they are removed, and then a few 
drops of oil should be rubbed into

Dishes With Cheese.
Toasted Cheese Sandwiches.—Make .

Plain bread and butter eandwichea U from^racVtog1161" 8°ft'

Bait your mouse trap with fresh 
bacon. The mice are not so surfeited 
with this as with the commonplace 
cheese usually offered them as a diet 
The bacon works wonderfully, and 
does not crumble and dry up like 
cheese does.

When you are ironing round doillies 
or luncheon clothes, place a piece of 
heavy flanel or a bath towel cm the 
board; then lay the linen so that the 
threads are parallel and at right ang
les to the board. If placed in this 
way the iron will naturally move in 
the yray the threads of the linen 
woven, thus saving a considerable

“The life is more than meat and 
the body than raiment.”—Luke, xiL,

centre and source of our individual 
lives; when He says that life is 
than meat 
that a me

,cut thinly and with very thin shav
ings of cheese between, then melt a 
j tablespoonful of butter (if not for 
!fasting fare, bacon fat or bacon drip- 
Iping is better) and toast the sano 
wishes entil a nice even brown; drain 
well, sprinkle with pepper and salt 
and serve hot.

Çuban ^Sandwiches.—Cut the crusts 
frofa tfté bread, do not butter, then 
■ay between the slices first some 
crisp fresh lettuce leaves spread with 
salad dressing, then a layer of soft 
«ni)d «hcese,- and lastly, 
very thin slices of dill pickle 

.cumber. • - *
Savory - Rice Pudding.—Simmer 

.two* tablespoonfuls of rice in one pint amount of wear and tear on your lin- 
of milk until nearly cooked, then add ; ®na\ Embroidered pieces should always 
One ounce of butter and a pinch of, be ironed on the wrong side of the 
salt. Mix together and put into a 8°°ds. 
buttered pie dish, sprinkle half an 
ounce of finely grated cheese on top 
and bake in a moderate ôvéri for half 
an hour.

Cheese Fritters.—One egg well 
jbeaten with pepper and salt and 
little milk. Grate three ounces of 
cheese, add to it the mixture with 

'piece of butter and 
(Wjell butter some patty pans, fill 
,thfm nearly full and bake in the 
fat about 10 minutes.
This makes five fritters.

Scalloped Cabbage—Butter a bak
ing dish and chop finely four cupfuls 
of cold cooked cabbage or cauliflower.
,Grate one-half cup of bread-crumbs 
very finely and one and one-half of 
cheese. Make one-half pint of white 
sauce and arrange the cabbage in 
layers fa the baking dish with the 
sauce spread beween each layer. Co- 
iver the top with the grated cheese 
»nd, lastly, put a crust of the bread
crumbs, dotting it over with little 
dabs of butter. Bake in a moderate 
oven until thé top is a good brc^^M

Cheese

more
MfR and raiment, and 
■floes hot consist in 
■timMj^he possess

ing in love and con- 
God and love and help

fulness toward our fellows; when He 
says that death is ne.ver the end of 
life, but only an incident in life, and 
that “Eternal Life” may be realized 
and lived here and now, He is simply 
stating in practical terms His spirit
ual conception of life, which finds its 
corroboration to-day in our most 
modern thinking as well as in the ex
perience of every individual.

23.

It is true, wonderfully true, that the 
“the moon is rising again and the tide eth 
of dreams once more "floods the. naked1 dut 
shingles of the world.” The old star
lit mystery of things is coming back, 
and life is once more filled full of 
meaning and significance. The very 
science that has seemed to be taking 
all the glory out of the sky and the 
divineness out of life is to-day be
coming more and more mystical, or, 
in other words, less and less hostile 
toward the things of the spirit. Every 
day this science is confirming 
clearly man’s intuitive faith that he 

I is spirit; that he does not live by bread
alone, and that the meaning of his The greatest of all needs in the 

jIife ia something mysteriously sacred, world to-day is that men and nations 
radjant and exalted beyond all port- shall grasp the spiritual conception 
al telling. of life. It is the absence of this con

ception in man’s practical think- 
witIl , , . ing and living that breeds all the
With new and almost mystical note war and strife of modern civilization, 

in science and the new idealism in When the materialistic values 
philosophy there is also coming a new money and force and selfishness are 

| appreciation for the great principles replaced by the spiritual values of 
i enunciated by Jesus. Apart from all character, of co-operation and love- 
I theological considerations, we 'are when man realizes who he really is
coming to think of Him as holding and thtf*ctnafr oneneeg-thafc Mads him__

r. . the sarne place in the realm of the! to his fellows and to God. then man’s
-et, naturally pastel col- ethical and spiritual life that was j true and spiritual life will bee-in here
require much less dye held by Copernicus or Newton or upon earth The sunreme rhallenen “

HP thrshtfdVU8 r ai^S^inredSetowardwhite,epaale pinks, Mu£ orthe^inhereTt"^^, “a “r^f dStaS to“ufteT^TT"’ ? “

Bem be’ Chaps' we shaTa“ teke VwhTte’ the mo^.T/T"' **?**** W** catching the inspiratiZfrom“n

?nethrPhtf T?t”h orl? evF! *** ^ t-S
™F3 F -SAKLSW B 5

WtTZ’/h word About Shoes a.iy His JS Sio°n
■ becoming curve K„Wh ,1 sPeakmg of shoes, it might from Hun and possess His life as the John Herman Randall.

■■ ,uffi- J b.e weU to say a word or two about"tTbanded through the î-ocksTf rt"1”8 /°I dainty’ airy
------ ---- a narrow black velvet ™Lth |?rl of. Spnng and Sum-

_____________________ f add ribbon may be added, the ribbon be- ~9t6- . ,®he wlH we?r tke, old-
of either lemoiTSr van- in8 dra™ as tightly as desired and ifT? aga‘? 7“^ ,ta

■scustard and mix whites lightly l,,And theae
piSKgh custard. Tapioca custard ! nretenLr Lm real.^uck,es not mere

n^so-t can be made in same way only do not imWh ’ f them measure as
__ ct* Do cook tapioca. Soak small cup of pearl

■pit press out until tapioca over night, then go ahead 
... , OUT a quarter of an as with boiled rice,

nch thick. Trim thé edges straight 
ind cut shto little rods or straws no 
vider than the thickness of the paste 

pnd about three or four inches long 
Jteep the trimmings and as much 
more paste as you may require, knead 
ufl together and press out again sr 
as to make the rings through which 
the straws will be passed in little T. , , • „
bundles of six or' seven. Cut the v Th Latest Smart Features,
rings with a one and a half inch cut- For th6se of us who have, as it f 
ter and «ut out the centres with a ?®re’ stacks and stacks of passe <
three-quarter inch cutter. Lay both frocks to be remodeled, this should | I
rings and straws in an ungreased tin Prove banner season. Fashion has V
taking great care not to let them1 “®en very -lenient with our little V
break or even bend, and bake in a economies for several seasons past, /
Very slow oven until a pale fawny1 bu*" tk!s Spring, whether it is the I
brown color. When passing the iwar’ ÿ*h its consequent deprivations \ .
straws through the rings, handle very 4? maay> which has turned her in this 
gently, as they arc extremely brittle d'reetion, or just because she fancies 
and consequently easily broken. Of evolvinS the odd little conceptions 
course, the rings are not essential and combinations 
and the straws can be served laid on 
* d<li|y ancl Piled up log cabin fashion.

Houshold Hints.
Always use tools in cleaning which 

absorb rater than scatter the dust.
Bureau scarfs of scrim do not soil: 

easily and are quite pretty.
Ammonia water, instead of soap, needs something to make it look more 

for cleaning white paint, will clean 
perfectly without dulling.

- 1 A bit of butter put into the top of
the apples before they are baked 

will give them a richer flavor.
When making a boiled pudding be 

Sure that the vessel is full to the 
top. If there.is any space, water will 
get in and thé pudding will get heavy.
1 To string beans perfectly, wash 

/them, plunge them into boiling wat- 
,er, let them stand for three .minutes 
/and drain, then every particle of 
(string will come off.

Automobile or other kinds of grease 
iWill come off washable materials if a 
[small piece of butter is rubbed into 
the spot. WasTi with soap and rinse.

Vegetables which grow, below the 
ground should be put in cold water for 
cooking, those which grow above the 
■ground should be plunged in hot wat-i

fidenceV ...I.
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1Miscellaneous Dishes. 
Beef Loaf.—Take one pound of 

round steak and one-fourth pound of 
salt pork and grind together until fine.
To' this add one egg, one pound of 
cracker crumbs, a dash of cinnamon, 
salt and pepper to taste and 
ion. Mold and bake in the oven for 
twenty minutes.

BeeFs Heart, Potato Dressing.—
Wash heart well and salt md pepper .. 
inside to taste. Chop three medium *“* frock ha2 
sized boiled potatoes and, three onions aPPeara^Qf^™ 
together and add salt, pepper and butter. Fill heart with mixture Md j ™
lay rest on top. Put in roaster with ™st.J„ 
a little water and beef drippings and al...dayt “ w 
roast one and one-half houee.'. Bread .qull..n3i^< 
dressing may be substituted, Içt pre
ferred. -

Boiled Rice Custard.—To aboult twej 
cups boiling salted water add Ahdjl 
tablespoons of well gashed tîæÉÉ 
boil about tweny-fiv«*fijjiBg| 
ric|*Mnpked. remafl

God is the Universal Spirit

*a -rv(of
a one on- borrow.iig Poland. The people RJ 

man armies overrun W
mt shelter or food as the tier- 

^b^The Chicago Tribune.
a little more milk.

oven 
Serve very hot.

•aws.—]
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THE SUNDAY LESSON 33. The gift—A recurrent term. See 
specially Heb. 6. 4, and Acte 8. 20. 
We find Its souioe In the Master’s own 
word, Luke 1L 13. How appropriate 
is that verb that speaks of the lavish 
profusion of Him who "glveth not the 
Spirit by measure”! Joel 2. 28 might 
have taught these Jewish Christians 
to be so surprised.

46. Speak with tongues—See Lej- 
son Text Studies for January 9. 
course this was only the "outward 
and visible sign of an Inward

I wi

international lesson.
APRIL 16.as two and one-half inches 

across. They range from.the 
vative leather covered buckles to the 

; glittering novelty in rhinestones or 
colored semi-precious jewels.

The high white shoes with white 
\ stitching, heel and toe will be a gen-

f\ \ favo”te for the simple afternoon i Verse 25. Worshipped—While the

J \ dress or the white flanel or serge suit, word does not in Itself imply more
These patterns can be obtained at than reverence paid tp a superior by

oTce 70 S TalerV °rna‘ Pro'strat,oi- « ^'<lear that no Roman 
office, 70 Bond St. Toronto, Ontario. ^ noncommissioned officer would hav-e

i behaved thus to a Galilean fisherman: 
Peter's Interpretation of the

I perfectly correct.____
I 26- Even aq/angel similarly re- 
' pudiated suclf^ worship (Rev 22 9) 

The first published collections of The lowly Jesus accepted it (Matt 8* 
heroic words and actions of the war 2, etc.).
on the Francb-Belgian front has 28. Unlawful-According to the 
appeared in France m a volume of rabbis, who had added this and many 
300 pages, edited by Paul Souchon. other far-reaching novelties to the 
There are remarks of soldiers leay- Law. Even to come unto a Gentile 
mg for the front, m battle and in was forbidden, not to speak of close 
the trenches anecdotes of generals intimacy (join himself). And yet- 
and other officers, the talk of the The latter word has no right in the 
Trees ’ a WOrdS 0f dymg text; see the pamphrase above. Any

man stands in a very emphatic place
rep,y of a soldier marching through ^on PauTexpTunds Yel
Pans, to a news vendor who offered iow brown nr nineir ", t 1
him the latest extra saying: “Here. Té be rZrdTd by
my brave boy, is the latest news.” Christian, „ regarded by

“News?” replied the soldier. “It is fore Iroth^s men’ 8nd there'

to make the Mark 7. 2.

conser-
thin strip

Second Quarter. Lesson III__The
Gospel for the Gentiles—Acts 10. 

Golden Text : Rom. 10: 12.
Of

The Fashions and
spiritual grace”; the overflowing 
ecstasy of a Divine possession 
duced these snatches of praise. - » - - 

47. The greater has been given- 
how could prejudice itself refuse the 
less ?

( pro- •
! LXIV «I

See Acts 1. 5, quoted when 
Peter defends himself in Acts 11, 16. 
Notice how there Peter emphasize the 
overwhelming predominance of Divin,, 
agency: a few words from the 
sage'r who had come so far were quite 
enough. This verse should be re
membered when ecceststlcal pedants 
would tie the Holy Spirit to 
ments and orders and red tape 
erally. “The fruits of the Spirit” are 
the one sufficient proof of His Pres
ence, and when that is manifest, "the 
water” is only the poor human re
cognition of a fact registered in - 
heaven.

RECORDS ARE KEPT.
act was

Volume Appears Containing Words of 
Dying Heroes.

mes-

sacra-
gen-:

one sees on every 
side, certain it is that economy just 

is being made very easy and very 
fascinating.
now

<1
Girdles, Bretelles and Jumpers.

Let us suppose for instance, that 
one has a dark blue serge dress of 
last season. It may not be worn to 
any great extent but nevertheless it

Well toward the beginning is the 48. He commanded—So Peter left 
the recognition rite to be conducted 
by others. Just so Paul was “sent . .
• n°t to baptize, but to preach the 
gospel (1 cor. 1. 17). And the Master 

Common—Compare "himself baptized not, but his dis- 
It is the antithesis of; ^Pi68" (John 4. 2). In this way from 
There is a scavenger first was emphasized the second- 

class in Benares, the Dorns, for whom ary imP°rtance of the rite as against „■ " 
Hinduism has no temple that will ad- Prcacking of Good News. It was 
mit them, though one shrine there will a warning against that purely magical

view of "baptismal regeneration" into 
which the .church so soon fell, and 
largely holds to-day. In the name of 
Jesus Christ—The invariable formula 
of the apostolic age, except for Matt.
28. 19. The Triune Name Is but the 
logical sequel of the primitive Creed 
“Jesus Christ is Lord.”

we who are going 
news.”@ McCai.l

consecrated.V Four young artillery men of the 
contingent of 1913 passed along the 
Avenue Trudaine, in Paris, 
way to the station. A pretty woman Q

-1*
boys. Good luck to you,” while a L^,Chfl“an Preacher.l 

tied in a perky little bow. Deep cuffs : tear rolled down her cheek. One of L . aolles is °Pen to every sharer 
of satin or taffeta with n matching1 the artilleryman saluted, then took !£, “j 1 auman*ty which Christ put
collar may be attached to a blouse j off his cap, twirled it in the air and . , a C, lî?ed (verse 15) a,l
which has an unbecoming or old-; cried: “Come now, my dear lady, pir™t aI y the incarnation,
fashioned sleeve, or an ugly neck fin- j just a little smile please.” <!0" Four days ago—We say three,

J ish. When these deep cuffs arc used ! Two sergeant-majors chosen from a , anclenta counted in the first
! the sleeve, if sufficiently full, may be a number of volunteers left the and last day6, antl we do not. Sup-
gathered into the cuff, thereby lend- French trenches near the Vesle for P°6e Cornellus speaking on a Friday A young housewife was showing a
ing another modish touch, for much an abandoned farm, where, climbing afteraoon: his vision was thus on new and inexperienced servant about
fulness is noticed in the new sleeves, to the garret, they were able to dis- yaesday- The ninth hour—Except in : the house, explaining the various

Sleeves Offering Interesting cover the situation of German bat- Fouath Gospel only the third, ! ties that would be hers. In an upper
Possibilities. belies that were causing considerable , and ninth hours are mentioned hall they came suddenly to the head

Long, short, and three-quarter-length 'osseV° ‘he Frflch troops. The “. ^ Testament, with the of the stairs and the lady said:-
sleeves will be worn this Spring and French three-inchers soon forced ® ® . , P ' purpose" They Nancy' you Wl11 go down this way al-

con t , I,-, x Summer. There is still a strong ten- Germans to change their posi- y tt,ld ar« be9t ways"’’ ,And wli,th] ‘hat the lady slip-
tent,. You have probably noticed the I ' \ \ i\ \ dency to the transparent effect of the *,on to the very spot where these r^dered by foreman, noon, and gftei ped and stumbled, going down the
glass of water which is used in the1 ' \ \ \ \\ \ Fall and Winter. That this should t'v0 sergeant-majors were m observa- ^ Ç” y >'o observant John stairs witn many turns and bumps,
.same way by the baker. 1 . -1 / \ | 1 \ ; be so for Summer is quite logical. Net tlon" The French gunners ceased fir- " , ,V a sundlaI Th<! n®V mald was fr,ghtened and

Hard cheese is more digestible if ' \ \ o \ \ ! is nearly as popular for sleeves and !ng pnbl this message came over the “J * them' three 1>raypr times said:— Lor’, missus, I’m afraid I
grated. Certain people can eat cheese! \ \ \lo \ \ j bodices as chiffon and Georgette, and teiephone: The guns are in position. are those Implied ,n tne psalmist s won t suit you at all. That way of
prepared in , this way who cannot <ii \ \ \l \ | it wears equally well. Many a pretty Go ahead—you may fire, aim at us, Evening and morning and at noon will going down stairs is a bit too danger-
gest it in any other form. \ \ ; \' 0 \ j lor satin frock is made with „/t commandant, go on, fire.” The com- 1 p™y jonsforme.”

When nexv shoes pinch' Immediate \\ 1 j.sleeves and upper bodice, and many mandant hesitated to give the order, 31- Thy Prayer-The petition just;
(and lasting relief can be obtained xV-i ... J 1 \ a last season's taffeta or satin dress buJ the German battery rauk be silen- offcred- ™ne practice of Why He Was Whipped,
from the application of a cloth w<*t! \ “ if^ ) ! is being remodeled in this wav. —LP®d. and finally tile three-inchers c iar y - 16 motlve of which God Tommy came home school in tears

fecfSxÆÊ" xj:(: 1 .lory

count 12 the oven is quick: If it b.m-H' mmmt^am j,nd '['"uar "shade"''" These flark com- trenches, from where lie telephoned ot the still iinevaiigelized Roman, "What was the question, ’dear"’’”
“While -you count 30 the heat is nm- ! f ™''rect fo’f>hc the Irench artillery the positions means Jehovah. “She asked me who put the mouse in
derate ; Th s street, for thelndooi dress or after- of the enemy. During a half-hour he 44. It is of course Implied that this her desk."

The young should be not only-en-' -Port Skirt and Jabot Blouse noon gown, one may allow the color. continued sending indications and company of earnest seekers—Jews ln|
couraged to save out of their small ' «P to" date. Wc may add a deep skirt some wonder/,'lîT 5?"i' ,rh?1!'° arV f}1®" “ni.-hcd with the words: "I hear.'Mb because they knew nothing bet- 
allowances or earnings, but they yoke ahd a high girdle with perhaps , , , 0 "V '»v id touches of, the steps ot Germans who arc comitig ter -accepted the Gospel of which “Father”

«Cf rÆ rtftit, sc-scn eft: -fers-
' ' When tlcxerl, .. «... ts owing to the present condition of ( since heard from this officer. . 45. Was P; ure<l out-So in Acts 2. hi^se^” ^ over-working

on the
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A Smart Use of Blocked Broadcloth. The
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Was Not Impressed.z*
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ysr. o\\A slice of breaa put into the cake 
or cookie jar will preserve the 0
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said the small boy,
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f been broken, and the Gordons were
«trie* -__ _ _ , . “nt up to relieve the situation. The•trlct Account of Seed Sales Are N.C.O. writes: “We reached the

W*i Other side (of a belt of trees) and
Everything Indicates that the great f the Huns coming on. We got 

home gardening campaign of 1916 Is tl.e order to charge when they were 
to be duplicated In Germany this about 800 yards off. We reduced

s. “aiV's.T’a.rïX" K.rïïraV;:t?.r,h
Ml now yon nr, ftdjw ■ ont ol “in?2l"lîScïïoiîî S’"- *he ■«* «

ans? jas tr&s&hz Sürsuir1 *Wnk
real energy to your jmgMtfUep does seed Industry has Its centre, are an- “Then we had to retake the trench, 
not rest you and ytf^^^^^Mseling swering mail orders with printed post- 1 don’t know if we should have 

j all tired out.” Pe^^^fcatismÇarde begging customers to be patient aged it, but the Canadians came up a- 
IS flying through-^8i^^*|**J#H they can All the orders. supports to us. They are simnlv
Joints, or may be yourThe strictest care Is being taken that splendid; and with their cries if . • , ,
ed by rashes, boils or pim5BMir^be,^u*ht ot.ly for bona flde pur- .Good old Gordons,’ and ilhSe’s nal tnment for work Or play
ne^ous^s8? •^tViT1'8,1?8’ ^ °a owner »f “ smaU gartei”ordered s^d p,ace Hke ^°«and’ ringing above the W»th the least tax upon the 
a disordered te“per and Potatoes from Erfurt, and was sur awful dln> we retook the trench. I digestive Organs.

a ftin mcreaBe, Prised a week later to receive from a have seen a M, but the Canadian 
discomfort in the spring. | dealer a blank form on which the rush was top-notch. Those Canad-

Ihe cause—winter has left its mark Police were to certify to the fact that ians, with a roar like the crashing 
on you. These troubles are signs that be owned a garden and was therefore of waves on a rocky shore, dashed 
your blood is poor and watery, that ®2tltI«d to, huy seed potatoes. Other- forward. Clean over our heads thev 
your nerves.çrç exhausted. You must ^8? he ”‘ght have got seed potatoes leaped, and tWngs dfd get lWelv with 
renew and enrich your blood at once ‘katgcost threefold more than ordinary bayonets, clubbed rifles aid every-

0r thTe ifi.i0nLtO rur 1erVlS’l The Imperial Government which lhin*’ In one case I saw a stalwart 
down"*TThe 8 complete break-j had taken no action last year for the Caeadlan seize a Hun and, lifting
thiie snrhie a«mentWe,^Ul rel"edy f°r ®nc0ura8ement of vegetabL growing, him high over his head, fling right 
and hP, j 8 adments in men, women has now established a special bureau into the middle of their barbed wire.

~ pm„ fhildren is Dr. Williams’ Pink at Berlin for that purpose. It has ap- The scrap was short and sharp, the 
Pi s for Pale People, because these P°inted a horticultural expert to take Canadians beating back the Huns ’’
Pills cleanse bad Mood and strengthen charge of It and to inaugurate and con-1 
weak’ nerves. j “uct a country wide campaign for the

New, rich, red blood—your greatest1 !?creaae of vegetable production. His 
need in spring—is plentifully created mrasuL«Pof h»?,,8 tmb,';aces PractlcaI
^p!a^PillS'andWith ÇSS3T “Al^^vÆanTs^
W11S new, pure blood in your veins you ; cities, factory sites, and elsewhere will 
quickly regain health and increase be put into vegetables and properly 
your strength. Then your skin be- cultivated. The superintendent of gar- 
come^ clear, your eyes bright, your dening is communicating with the vari- 
nerves strong, and you feel better, eat 0UB economic war organizations to in
better, sleep better, and are able to duce them to look after suplies of 
do your work. j manure for the armies of volunteer

Begin your spring tonic treatment ! flefdMh! wasfe tV6 ,CaUtd, in‘° the 
to-day for the blood and nerves with ' and/.’«la * 1 1, slaughter houses

£ ~ ™ ™ S'KfsrjspjrtoTKthat strengthen. ed over to them at a very low cost
Ihese Pills are sold by most dealers, Not only will vegetables be grown 

but do not be persuaded to take “some- ln greater quantities than ever before 
thing just the same.” If you can’t but the preserving of them will be on 
get the genuine Pills from your deal- a lar8er scale than ever known. The 
ers they will be sent you by mail, post p7_fa£ a?d Preserving factories at 
paid, at 60 cents a box or six boxes i Brunswick (the centre of the industry)

—-------- *-----------
NEW FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH.

REPLENISH GERMANS HOME GARDENS. | Your Ninety-First a brassey story.

Birthda y—how are you Lord Ba*sey, despite his great age I
going to celebrate it? You le YeF keen,y <nterested in the war, 
can live to celebrate it by ! Ê"nb«m,T^o$™tVS : 
eating the right kind of : tor hospital purposes. Always noted j 
foods. Give Nature a chance. for his ,ove ?f an outdoor life. Lord 
Stop digging your grave with ! Br5fsey V? b*8 younger days was an I vrairt^ “ enthusiastic amateur cricketer, and
your teeth. Cut out heavy ma*,y a game was played on his es- 
meats, Starchy foods and tate- 0n one occasion, the players be- 
soggy pastries and eat !ng, thoft ,of an umpire, one of his 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit. [SJSKiTS ™ÆwïU*
It supplies all the nu- I innings a swift ball came and took the

bail off neatly. “How’s that?” he: 
asked of the footman umpire. “I am 
afraid, your lordship,’ said the man ! 
politely, “I must say that you are not 
at home.” “Not at home 1” exclaim- j 
ed the noble batsman in surprise. ; 

.“What do you mean?” “Well,” re-: 
turned the footman, with a neat bow i 
“if your lordship must have it, you1 
are hout!”

V
. 1

YOUR BLOOD 
IN THE SPRING m•S

mi

man-

JW. WHITEST. I

a
your

.
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1 mMan’s Adaptability.
It’s funny how a man whose health 

IS so poor that his wife has to carry 
the baby when they go out anywhere 
can walk fifteen miles around a 
lodgeroom with sixty pounds of robes 

; and knick-knacks on him.

K«INS NO

““Î3K"® IMade in Canada.
wiN«tpeo

J 1
IN A LITTLE FRENCH VILLAGE.❖

Heard in Court.
Plaintiff’s Lawyer—I rest the case. 
Defendant’s Ditto—You ought to; 

it’s pretty weak.

Inhabitants Made Cave Dwellers By 
Constant Shelling.

In the last 18 months we have bee., i p„r( nf
n probably 200 different towns or vil- D .. / ' ~ °f Treatment 

lages, but the most peculiar of all was ! Fatlent <to pretty nurse)—Will
i the little town of P-------- . it was less you be m7 wife when I recover ?

TELLS SUFFERING WOMEN TO J,*1811 yards from the German j Pretty Nurse—Certainly.
USE DODD’S KIDNFY PHIS i ,”J8’ ye,t,.the ?lvlIian6 ati" Uve in the Patient—Then you love me?
usa uuuui, KIDNEY PILLS. I town, although not always in their Pretty Nurse—Oh, no; that’s mere

Magazine68»8 ‘“n Le8[le’8 ly par‘ »f the tr’eatiAent l must
Mrs. F. J. Garlis, Who Suffered With shaped hill inclosM^tte^tttle vaHey°ln nfised tî? P8tientS fCheerf“I; 1 pro"

Backache, Says That the Results *hIch ^ town lie,, and the toe of the “married man w^o Ï dT 
She Got From Dodd’s Kidney Pills , îS^Æl £? w^ ^ ^ ^ h‘S

Were Wonderful. I of the ridge Is an outcropping of lime- T* ====:=^=========sg=
Stewart Valley, Sask., April 3rd. I clve,6' lp- Whlch natural I

(Special.)—Mrs. F. J. Garlis, wife of front of the carifl 
an estimable resident of this place, used,as stabl^J 
is enthusiastic in her praises of Dodd’s ariee- Theti*
Kidney Pills. ot a secon^^^^*

“Dodd’s Kidney Pills have helped 
me wonderfully,” Mrs. Garlis says in 
an interview. “A year ago I 
bad with my back I could hardly move.

;5SS| 7 r“- SaI?--
Ihe war has held on the youth, vitality . Dlsabled soldiers are already find- , M[3' Garlls 13 now able to attend to 
and energy of the men engaged in it. lng tbe*r way into minor occupations "er nousehold duties as well as nurse 
It was at his headquarters in Russia —the “petits metiers.” The Paris her fine biK baby boy and she feels 
a few weks ago that the field marshal Figaro notes the presence in the that she cannot recommend Dodd’s 
'e™ve? 8 '.a'1 from an 80-year-old streets of one armed knife i-rinJers K>dney Pills too highly, 
for a Tong tfmebeeHe8wae« 8dh H0ht0fah/S °"e °f whom- U =>ays, was seen wear- Backacbe is the bane of the average 
see the fged ma“ so fulf of enerav I"8- ® Cross. He did a thriving womans life It is accompanied by a 
and vitality, and made some comnlb buslness ‘n the Rue de la Paix, where weakness and lassitude that makes 
mentary remarks on the care he took I*' seemed as if all the dressmakers *“e a burden. But thousands of wo
of himself. * had suddenly decide to have their men all over Canada are telling their

"But. mv dear fids marshal,” re- sc‘ssorR sharpened. suffering sisters that relief and cure
plied the aged man, “I am j$? home, I For centuries it has been French is to be found in Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
enjoying every comfort, and have lit- custom for an itinerant grinder to They cure the kidneys and nine-tenths 

,,se ,to do but look after myself. I give some souvenir to his customers of women’s ills come from diseased or 
,°"tVer’ "°1K ei'[ng how y°u man- This modern “remouleur” gave a copy diaordered kidneys, 

age to keep your health and look of the “Marseillaise ” Py
younger than your sixty-eight years in! Marseillaise.
all the storm and stress of this cam-lnmurn Saving for a Sunny Day.
paign. I understand you go to bed ' WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT j Jake Penticoff was a unique char- 
^,r,y„!fte a¥ fet ,lp vary early. Yet BABY’S OWN TABLETS ! acter- He.had a large family, and al-
beforeP”Car “ better heaIth than ever ------- though hé was reasonably diligent in

“Mv friend it le 1, , > Baby’s Own Tablets arc guaranteed the use of saw and axe on the village
will,” replied the fleîd nTZ f* “mKhf by 8 Government analyst to be absolu- woodpiles, he frequently came to seek 
ever ha" rmaekd up my'nZi t" ! T'" ^ fT in™8 aid/rom ^ city fathers.

face it, and there is the whole secret <TUg8' ?,nCC 8 mother has used thcm ! 1 gotta haff a sack of flour,” said ____
of youth All that is necessary is to1 r w?u,d not use anything else for Jake on one occasion. “I’m I’ll out, *yW4'/?/A£_, Granulated Eyelids
have sqme fixed purpose, some aim orIber llttle °.nes- Concerning them Mrs. ! and my family iss starfin’.” Eyes inflamed by exposure
ambition ever before you, and it is George Taillon, Noelvilie, Ont, writes: I “All right, Jake,” said the official. to,<;;.<!ld w''nds and Dust
amazing how cheerfully you will do —“Please send me two more boxes of “If you need a sack of flour, and have I OURlYES âve Rem»devedx^y Murine
noUtw7' ,whvn *s tIlat -vou have Baby’s Own Tablets for I have found »« money to buy it with, we’ll get you n^y,a Comf”rt- At Yo'ur
sTcep™ess and ea,°Lgetting 0,t'. Youlthem 80 good for my baby- I would a sack. But see here, Jake, there’s j
looking at thé rll tnt J" 1thlnk'of I not be without them.” The Tablets are » circus coming to town in a few days Murine Eye Remedi c'i,"™
Zrk7vork It is immater7P Jh^rk' S°W by medicine dealers OT by mail and if we get you a sack of flour you | * COmBanVl Ch,ca«°
the' weathèr-is storing or tlic Tl t! at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil- are sure you will not sell it and take! -----------
shining; you don’t even notice it i hamS Medlclne Co., Brockvilie, Ont. ! your family to the circus?” | Her Fear.
That is what is keeping 

+
WISE HOSTESS.

Klnard’e liniment Believes Neuralgia.

Sends Message
æinard'e Liniment for aale everywhere

SEEP POTATOES

POTATOES. IRISH COB- 
^ biers, Deleware, Carman. Or-

i__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ NOB8EBY BTOOX_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Diqh-class nursery stock

iûgsiÆssf
HELP WANTED. :

Y*7anted GIRLS FOR KNITTINGS 
’ ’ and Finishing Departments 

good wages. Apply Kingston Hoisery 
Co., Ltd., Kingston, Ont. ’•

1,1

BER1 r2d’si“

iust as surclv as Efy ^experienced help whfla learning- 
jus^s surciv^s weaving. Good wages paid In all thee#

, departments and steady work for
i__________ ______ come. For further partlcui

gsby Manufacture

caves are 
lery horses 
refuse to be^H 

We were 
but during 
shelled everyHP|i 
hour between nooiv 
noon. At the souni 
the troops and the

was soWAR CROSS ON KNIFE GRINDER

the SUn

women 
take to the caves and wai^B 
bombardment was over. Moredan^F 
ous than the bombard-shells were the 
balles perdues or stray bullets that 
spattered into the town.

This constant shelling had demolish- 
ed the church, schoolhouse and many 
of the dwellings of the town, but the 
parish priest moved both church and 
school into one of the caves, and there 
the children learned their lessons on 
weekdays and on Sunday gathereo 
with their elders for the services of the 
church, secure from both bullets and 
shells.

The remains of the furniture from 
the shattered church and school build
ings had served to scantily furnish the 
cave. The unconcern with which the 
people of this village looked upon the 
ravages of war would have been a 
great surprise to me if I had not c 
similar evidences of fortitude in 
many other places.

SOcTbWoI

Cv Interne
j out pain by ____________
us before too late. ISPBUPHI 
Co., Limited, Colllngwood. Ont.

AN

fâ yo^CHILDRENS li<

HAWK BICYCLES
An up-to-date High Grade 

Bicycle fitted vriihltoîùrCham, 
New Departure or Urrculet 
CodslerJBrake and Hubs, Deta
chableTires. high grade equip
ment. including Mud- onn rn 
gun rds, Pump,a Tools #22.30

FREE 1916 Catalogue,
pages of Bicycles, Sundr ies 

\M and Repair Material. You can

t.w.boydason,
27 Noire Dame Si. West Meat real.

v Lefore plac
ing your order for 

seeds, see our 1916 Gold- 
Jubilee Catalogue it
t. Stan.

Red Cl

GO

V Gov'
1 No. 1
v| No. 1 Alsy'ke ..................
W No. 1 Timothy ................
W Allow 30c for each cotton bag

We pay railway freight la o«£ 
tarlo and Quebec over $36.00

Is free IjJ j
(Fancy) $16UQ0 |(

. 13.00 *7 I

seen
so I

■6.76
* t1

-
gj SEEIa

CANADA’S
GREATEST iTHERM0R

Waterless
Hot Bottl6Lasta 1 L,fetime

Muskrat Handler
is the old firm of 

HIRAM JOHNSON 
Limited, 410 St. Paul 

St. W., Montreal. 
Ship all your furs 

there and obtain full 
value.

)
“Oh, no,” said Jake, “I already got Nervous Old Lady (as train stops

tat safed up. Yes, I got money to suddenly)—What’s the matter ? 
go to the circus." j Trainman—There is a 200-foot em-

; bankment here and a whole train 
just rolled down it.

Nervous Old Lady—Oh, dear; I 
hope it wasn’t 'ours.

yeung.”me
LESSON FOR AMERICANS.

I
Superb Spirit of People in England 

Praised by Traveller. Hard Luck.
Mrs. A.—You seem to have bad 

luck with your cooks.
Mrs. B.—Yes; the first stayed onl ! 

i three days and the second I can 
j get rid of.

Won Her Guests to Postum.
“Three great coffee drinkersz°it::hoo]friend and her
Ihey were always complaining England: 

ri t»Vinn, » (Both tea and Î r
DON’T CUTOUTj

A Shoe Boil, Capped 
Hock or Bursitis
______ FOR

I

WATERLESS
HOT-BOTTLE
ITAV5 HOT \l HOURS

CON? ENTS 
NEVER 

6XMALST

Mlnard’a Liniment Cures Dandruff
and taking medicine. t^oth tea and! ______ w
coffee are injurious to many persons,1 at every turn. * Lord

The superb spirit meets you here
Worsted by War.. 7 many persons, at every turn. * Lord Ruthven__a

because they contain the subtle, pois- i Crimean veteran, 77 years old, but as

EEvEeHESEH-HEl
paying anything to them about it, I day to Victoria Station to see the 
mnrnincr b‘g P<>t °f Postum the first j seven days’ leave of absence men 

“R f8' Istart back for the trenches. Their
jefore th^, meal was half over, ; womenfolk were there, and no weep- 

each one passed up her cup to be ing, no embracing and falling in a now TSrf 
refilled, remarking how fine the ‘cof-, faint, but just kiss, a bright smile, operation.”
AC was. e mo er asked for a a “good luck,” a wave of the hand- It is only necessary to rub a fe
third cup and.inquired as to the brand kerchief as the train pulled out and of u!u lnt0 ,h0 beard before
of coffee I uid I didn’t answer her the babies in their prms kîssing their ! ? f"101' T'Y .V

7yC7whiLU before77 b ^ ^ ^ to “daddy’” whom perhaps: MS
8ay,a "hl , ofo,c tbat she didn’t like (and probably) they will never see Tt<' beara reels right off, without pu
Postum unless it was more than half again. I wish people from St Louts | a ha""'
^After breakfast I told her t1l J'T ^ At>nta’ aad Omaha "°

,i « ,r , , ...‘ , t0 ( "tr that could come over here and get it into ' Gives the face a fine feeling of smoo
t.he coffee she liked so well at break- their heads that an ardent longing' ness and ,resh
last was pure Postum, and the reason for peace is not the finest thing in' v,elt, prevents flrynesa of the skin Albert Co., N.B.
"crlv mlde ^ ° “ Was pr0'( the world, and that they have wealth ! ^ '

“T* C|" i , „ and comfort and ease now because
I have been brought up fro , a their forefathers knew what

' Ti! “ ’7°, i! fi"e right and fought for it. And the',, . uf p - s,cn health by leav- gentlemen in Wall street might well
Vit VV P0Sf,im', .come over to learn here (and

am doing ail I ,can to help the more in FranceF^WS-vuey is not! 
world f' om coffee slavery to Postum the chief end of life and that there 
ficcdom, and have earned the grab- are more creditable things to be done 
tude of many, many friends.” Name than 'serew the iast cent out of your 
given by Canadian Postum Co., Wind-! friends on war contracts in the hour 
801 ’ °nt | of their need.

--------------*-------------- -
BEAT BACK THE GERMANS.

Shaving a Pleasure 
—Not an Operation.

1 i
She—Your friend doesn’t 

very happy.
He—Poor chap! Just lost a pot of' 

money.
She—Through the war, I suppose. 
He—Yes; the girl married a sol-

mseem

x "
! will reduce them and leave no blcmL 
■ Stops lameness promptly. Does not bt,
1 ter or remove the hair, and horse can hL 
worked. 52 a bottle delivered. Book 6 M free.' >

ABSORBINE, JR., for mankind, the antiieptie 1
Untmcnl^ for Boils, Bruisci. Sore*. Swelling», Varicoee Veine.

Price SI and %l a bolt

BOIL 10 
■II MUTES

I 2$ £! USE IT, the wo 
end wrinkle chaser, Is a 
with heavy, wiry beards

I A man who has used it for a short time 
ng is a pleasure 
der It almost an

nderful new skin food 
boon to •xNLY

'

i
'

\ >:

dier.
It is made of metal, nickel 

plated, of a convenient size.

Simply boil the “Thermor” for 
ten minutes only (no longer) and 
it stays hot* for full twelve hours 
at an even temperature of 125 
dog. Recommended by .physi
cians on account of the steady 
heat and sanitary metal

No trouble — no filling — no 
danger of scalding the hands— 
no leaks—no expense and one 
purchase lasts a lifetime.

"S ha vii 
to consi

| Allays J 
druggist

W F. YOUNG, P. 0. F., 516 Lymans Bldg., Montreal, Can. 
ibsorhloc and -Absorbing, Jr., arc made In Canada.

Pain imi animation.
• or delivered. Will tell you more if you write.

ew drops 
lathering

I
I was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Bay of Islands. J. M. CAMPBELL.

I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Springhill, N.S. WM. DANIELS. 

I was cured of Chronic Rheuma- 
| tism by MINARD'S LINIMENT.

GEO. TINGLEY.

s, softens 
ose shem- !

Keep Your Harness -1ng.
th-

Soft !

Strong
Pliable
Good Looking t

j Accept no substitute.

, Send 60c to-day for a trial bottle—suf- 
was ficlent for over six weeks' use.

i In sickness, such as Neuralgia, i 
La Grippe, Rheumatism, Neu- 1 
ritis, Inflammation—in fact all 
aches and pains, the “Thermor” ij 
is invaluable. As a bed-warmer Ü 
and a foot-warmer it has 
equal.

“The

Utility.
“Did your audience throw you bou

quets after your speech.”
“No,” heplied the reckless orator; ' 

“they brought only iiLpfVWfiiX, omdi. 
as bricks and other building mater
ial.” i

USEIT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
475, Ronceevallee Avenue, 

TORONTO.
i

EUREKAeven

no jj 

}'
“Thermor" measures I 

across and is IV2" thick. S 
yet it weighs loss than a filled jj 
two quart rubber bottle.
The price is $4.00 sent Postpaid 
anywhere and sold under an ab
solute guarantee from the mak-

EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
846 Broadview Ave., Toronto, Ont.
• 30 I

°»y !6 MONTHS COURSE

HARNESS OIL1

will rlo it.
I «is

____________________________ Night
The only College in Canada 

Caching all Typewriter Keyboard» 
Oaratesar. hill those prevailing elsewhere

Keeps new harness 
new. Makes old 
harness look like 
new.

UlnariVe Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.Postum comes ,in two forms:
Postum Cereal—the original form__

must be well boiled. 15c and 25c pkgs
Instant Postum—a soluble powder__

dissolves quickly in a cup of hot water, 
and, with cream and sugar, makes a

VI
Helpful.

John—The French have gained four 
hundred meters from the

:
■......... T-

Description of Canadian Charge 
Against the Enemy.

delicious beverage instantly. ,’iOc and An N.C O in the 
■60c tins.

enemy,
i Auntie—How splendid! That should 
help to put a stop to those dreadful 
gas attacks!

ers.
Dealers Evc’^jtwli.crc

Thd Imperial Oil Compauy
Limited

r.RAxerrEK in all "mua

High-class representatives 
wanted in some territories. 
GOLDEN GATE MANUFAC
TURING COMPANY. LIMITED 

9 Youville Street, 
Montreal.

Gordon
„ r x i, - . Highlanders, in a letter home, re-

..... ....  — >■ i
‘ Thcre’j a Reason’ for Postum.

Sure Thing.
“Money doesn’t bring happiness.” 
“Maybe not. But it will help you 

greatly to go after it.”

I how on one occasion the Canadians 
, . . „ to the support of the Gordons. !

-sold by Grocers. The lines of a British regiment had
came

ISSUE 13—''16.ED. 7
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BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

c to iny address by 
the Author

H. CLAY GLOVER, V. S. 
Dog Renwliis 118 West 31»tSlreel, New York

Mailed fre
Amirici’s

k'rUC.r”'’ SEEDS
ilft lia

ABSORBINE
** T^-1T)E UAP.K OFG.U.S.PAUOFf

USE ONLY

AM-BUK

MOTHERSE

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

" " “«SI?*®?'

%

.
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L1VB STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO.

*1

« * It Is Quite Possible *
* /or persons to get mixed on the *

Sre- A/as/ Food Question t

, :>rj\
r Jrf;

•ft
' ; - 5«

J^elivigs ^Weekly Store ^Àe Wi* Receipt! of live stack at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday were 180 carloads 
comprising 2289 cattle, 8314 hogs, 68 

p, 300 calves ann 701 horses en 
e to France.

Out of the 2359 cattle reported on sale 
there would be fully 2000 offered for 
sale as fat. There was a good demand 
with the market fully 10c higher than a 
week ago for all classes of fat settle.

Butchers Cattle—Choice heavy steers 
of Easter quality, *8.75 to *9; choice 
butchers cattle, *8.50 to *8.75; good 
butchers, (8 ts *8.50; medium, *7.60 to 
•7.90; common butchers, *6.7* to *7; 
choice cows, *7 to *7.25; good 
•6.25 to *6.50; medium cows, *5.50 to 
•5‘.85; common cows, *5.50 to *5.85; 
common cows, *5 to *5.50; choice bulls, 
*6 to *8.75; good bulls, *6.50 to *6.75; 
common bulls, *5.25 to *6.

Stockers and Feeders—Feeder, short- 
keep, 950 to 1000 lbs., *7.50 to *7.75; 
steers, 750 to 850 lbs., *7 to *7.35; com
mon rough stockers of less weights, 
*6.50 to *6.75.

Milkers and Springers—Choice milk
ers, *85 to *95; good cows, *65 to *75; 
common cows, *50 to *E0.

* • • • ews...î

% 3

House-cleaning Time 
Is Heresy

*
* , v>[ m$ *

, _ 'or.iething new claims attention almost every week. Ac
i»: Mo* of them seem to stay, so they must be good. ^

We have all the old fayo/ites and all the new claimants ^ 
V that have ment and that are likely to prove popular.
^ And we try to buy them as soon as possible after being * 
* manufactured so that they will be perfectly fresh.Î It s a feature of this store to have stocks so complete that ^ 
Î you can ask for about anything in the shape of eatables and * 
W get it

i r»r

JP*
to tuy some ;

si "m,
® '; ! *

*

And with it come desires 
Materials to Brighten Up the Home.

■ ■

New* cews,

-,
- /

*

. A few of the most popular breakfast foods and our ^
* prices:— * ■M

Rugs, Linoleums, Oil Cloths and 
Curtain Materials.

* *
* Reman Meal,

Quaker Oats 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit 15 
Puffed Rice 
Puffed Wheat 
Toasted Com Flak 
Gusto
Post Tavern Special 10
Cream of Wheat 
Force
Toasted Wheat Flakes 13 
Krumbles 1
Toasted Wheat Biscuit 13 
Triscuit 
Grape Nuts 
Etc., etc., tic.

25 cts per pkg. ★* * 5 Vt. -★ * I15* * terns and^oiorVomâiiâtionsnvIr^larnTPlet°i "*

v makes, very durable andservir^kiand are the best 
7 tain materials you will find in th*b C' * Curt?ins and cür' 

ment such as Scrims Nets wonde^ assort-

Our Millinery Department is in Full 
Bloom with the Latest Spring 

Stytes of Headwear.

12* 10 *es
* y Veal Calves—Choice veal calves, *9.60

to *10.25; good calves, *8.50 to $9; 
dium, *7 59 to *8; common, *4 50 to |6; 

4F heavy fat calves, *6 to *7.
"A Sheep and Lambs—L'ght sheep, *9 
Jf to |»tS0i heavy sheep, *7 to *8; culls, *6 
jL. to *8.50; choice lambs, *11.59 to *12.50; 

cull lambs, **'to *11; spring lambs, *8 to 
,«je each.

Hogs, — y#cts, weighed off cars, 
’ Ill-Mi in.fi <Q*»wd watered; *10.80 f, 

-4F «• b. can. For heavy, fat, thin, light 
Jf hogs, 50 c W^^^ill be deducted; 

*2.50 stags from

10
-¥ me-I ♦20 /-i *

15★ *l* 13
* if'?,.., $ i13* *15 m•p *
*

* Schefter Delivers Promptly mm
*

We want to thoroughly impress this on your mind. If 
^ you want anything in a hurry, if you want it delivered, and 
^ delivered right away”, telephone or leave your order in per-JH 

son, and you’ll get it “right away”. Phone No.

★ one per

* J

* COME AND INSPECT THE HATS
how thi 

Wrrevi from a w < n 
P^^Rutomobile works in 

^^.iesemrr and Kilbfleisch
IBP^^Fntswr these famous cars. -

T I There are two ways of spending a do)- 
Jllar. You can spend it at home and 
If I gain an easy conscience, make another 
JA friend and perhaps get the dollar back 

to-morrow; or you can send it away and 
. feel that you have sinned, offended the 

▼ home merchant, and forever lost the 
dollar and the blessed influence for good 
to yourself and neighbor.

Some people persists in walking on I 
the railway tracks at the risk of their 
lives, not to say that the authorities are 
on the lookout to have sueh people pro-1 
secuted. Tht attorney general is deter-1 
mined to put a stop to this dangerous 
practice, and if there are prosecutions, 
offenders have themselves to blame.

Deserter Got Six Moathe.
William Earl McFarlane of the Saublr, I 

who enlisted as a private with the 34th 
Battalion, but who after training with 
that force and drawing Government pay 
for a considerable time, deserted the 
colors prior to the departure of the Batt
alion for overseas duty, and later enlisted 
at Wiarton with the I60th Bruce force, 
was arrested as a deserter on an infor
mation laid by Capt. Roes Clark of Walk 
erton, and was sentenced on Tuesday to 
six months in the Walkerton jail. The 

law against desertion is especially I 
strict, and will hit hard that class known 
as “the professional enlistees," whose I 
specialty is jumping the job before their 
Battalion crosses the sea and signing up 
with newly recruiting forces, thus keep-1 
ing themselves in khaki but 
ing any nearer to the fight.

Ex-Greenock Boy Robbed.
Frank Kirscher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

John Kirscher of the Durham road 
Inniskillen, and who left Greenock about 
thirteen years ago for the States, has 
been the victim of several robberies near 
Harlem, Montana, where his granary has 
been entered and many loads of white 
flax stolen. While in Harlem working 
with the police on these robberies his 
place was again visited and an additional 
fiftj bushels of flax swiped. As he 
the only one in that section who had this 
particular kind of flax, the neighboring 
elevators were watched and grain merch
ants notified. As a result three men 
who later tried to market the grain 
arrested, while the State was thrown in
to a lively sensation by the implicating of 
several prominent farmers in the thefts.
One neighboring farmer, who was found 

I w‘fh the white flax in his possession, is 
in jail, and the Courts are buay making 
the other agriculturalists ex-plain where 
they got ttyr supply.

Assem beggar name* Sawera.-wfic
lived in Alboro' Tp„ Elgin County, 
sparked Mary Schmellz for six years and 
refused to marry her, after agreeing to 
do so last fall. The fair maiden with the 
Teutonic sounding name, was not going 
to be put off that way and said Duncan 
would have to pay for changing his mind 
Twelve jurymen at St. Thomas after list
ening to Mary’s story decided that *500 
was necessary to heal the wound. Som- 

not even gentlemanly enough to 
attend the court.

Ladies House Dresses
\

Our line of House Dresses for spring is better than 
They fit you perfect Materialsettet ever before,
nioin c, „ . are Stngham, print, galatea and
plain tan and blue linens, made up in good styles, long and short 
sleeves. For the average figure sizes 34 to 44. For stout fle
ure* sizes 39 to 53. Prices 98c. 1.25, 1.50 and 2.00.

k"V
Terms—Cash or Produce. ZVj ^

I;
*sx

W • We are agents for the Coilene 
Corsets, none better. Prices 2.50 
3.50, 4 50 and $5.00.

™@fcStJRE

».Jf■ -

SOONmm

F
* You*will be

making
MaplemE m ;. w @1

Syrup 
Let us sup

ply your 
needs.

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Dutch 
Sets, Shallots, Potatoes 

and Smoked Pork.

!;»-m
tfv

trim*i Î
1

Inew
fi

tVZl pails
spouts
pans
kettles

At lowest 
Prices. Ask 
to see the 

Warner sap { 
spout, the 

best on the 
market.

1 JKe have a big supply of first 
class Clover and Grass Seeds.

Cyclone Seeders $1.50.

Liesemer & iialbfleish
the corner hardware.

On HELWIG BROS.Baking Day never gett-

)
The Efficiency, the Economy, 
the Comfort and the Cleanli- near

general merchants,ness of a Treasure Steel Range 
are exemplified in a Ixundred 
different ways.
Ç EVERY JOINT IS AIR-TIGHT 
AND DUST-TIGHT--SAVES 

B WORK BECAUSE IT MAKES NO 
* £ DIRT.

9 SAVES FUEL BECAUSE IT IS 
MECHANICALLY CONSTRUCTED. 
ALL HEAT BEING CONCEN
TRATED IN THE OX^N, WHICH 
Jft LARGE AND PERt :ZCTLY 
VENTILATED.
9 BAKES QUICKLY, EVENLY 
AND PERFECTLY.

(Tbe Milt of Orel 65 yen' experience) 5"'

9 Guarantee Bond accompanies 
every Treasure Stove or Range.

5=

People's C5Alfred Weilerwas Ed. Weiler

Meats Dumarfs Sausages

Ribs, Fresh Beef. Limburger and Schweitzer Cheese. ’ lls’ t'00*e<* Ham, Spare

were

VEGETABLES—Celery Lettuce, Radishes, Green Onions and r.kk___

FLOUR
Peerieea and White

H
CAe#U,us- _

Brtt, Shorts wd Lw Grader t

Specials For This Week.
; Kellogg’s Com Flakes, 3 for 25c; Tea 4 lbs ,
sweet, 25c per quart; Wyndotte cleaner, 3 for 25c.1' Japanese Am" |

WE WANT ALL YOUR BUTTER. EGCS. SET ONIONS, LARGE ONIONS, etc.

—Terms—
Cash or Produce Weiler Bros., Frop.era was
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